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TELEGRAPHIC.
Wiled apoo lor bail for hie appearance to
Court, be named "Dad " and " Dave.-thou-

ha did not use our'abbreviation. fr
tbe Governor aad the Treasurer.

Ibe.Go.mrior insttaui o.sijfaug the boad
stood upna the bench' and harangued the
multitude, lie said be wa aware of what

Farm WASHiSGTOsr r-

W taaiKaToa, March Si. Th Prtwident nomiV

Oar fresllng, Goveraor, (a wHb you and
your aoo J le, and that politically and not
with your family. We make jou and Joe

hecaoae wbea you and ha ware
Kdnwra-- , jnn - when we svaaa
North if we drank a toddy ant published
fuisi bootla about our dnuking.

Legislature or North Carolina.

HOUSE OF KEPKKyR.STTlVES.

AKriRNOOK SKBHION.

WhiiMMitr. March S4, DW

By Mr Stevens: A bill to einpow. r Ar
tlmrGaskins to re pen hisferrv. Kelerreil

deuce and admiration for the President ol
j the Heuale.

Mi. A J J men (Hde an argument
agaii.at the i.ili, uu i lie. ground that it was
apparent the charter obtained,- - the food
would pan tnio rtirx iffo hand, who wottld
budil to Ibe ureal dr'.rliuult of
the Hutc. temple charier would not
build roaila. That barter did not aak for

TBS WBSTSR.V XOR Ttl CAROLINA

SALHOAJi.
A few days ago, w published a abort ed-

itorial Upon the unfairness of certain lcgi

latioa with to tbia toad. We

new racill io the subject, Uiat we may be
aW eaplleit, aad, at ttiaaawe time, may
lay some facts before our readers for their

nated Oil A Smith, asoooit Aeeuiaot'
tieneraf. Moans fi. trrinnen, Oolteetor "

et OuatoDM of New fork. ' ! 4i '
I Vuita num)Mr.i!Kwicrwoaeen wt

in eevuiiv aaaawt), o4id( wuk) Ueary
D. aloore, ooueotor tb port of J'hiliAtshi..

THE SENTINEL.

lOtfikDLY ATTEMPT 10 MOB

W3A8SISATE.

toTeraor BeWcn gpeaku lo Incite

THBHOB, WUEN WK HAD

Been J(aNra4;tr
lite I'olice.

KB 80S JOS THaEATESS TO SHOOT

YJ3 05 8IQHT.

fill.' 1STES, KILPitBICrS AtJJl

ulll Gramltad C"sre Bag-- .

' ger trot Sew llwiiotrr, de
larB,' r " wW
wwMftkH Joe

Tamer e In
In bark,

C0uB,BXfAItD05ID FOETHWITH
jor the get aa beam not Know

bat he eoald have a par-d- o

la hit pocket
before eommit- -

. f tine th
act

w beard i Bmilbfleld, og Tuesday

Burning, .that Job H.1Ii., fa rompny
with one legged Federal soldier had been

toonf oftjc,BUcJs in nauu. vveuuo

day Jo Holdea and Farrli, tbe keeper of

th Capitol, and PtiaceLnflin, Dr. Sloan

D(i Proyu, eold, the IK0O0 acres it
$100,0001 tbe Penitentiary, were seen

walking ia tbe direction of our office

!on, Pntyn, and tbe Prince, aat upon the
Court House atepe, fifity yard oil, while Joe

and Ftrs came Ub tkks into our offic.

Tuy ana. returned, when (Sloan, Pruyn and

tbe Prince rose ap from the elep aud the

parties separated.
' Wag . raacb4 tbe depot from Smith-lia- ld

ou Wednesday erentpg, lad entered
ttie tnun and informed aa that Joe Hidden

antf some doiecerpWggers, BegToea'aod
' nativ, were on the plaUorm with dab to

attack ua. We went oat of the West en- -,

traaeiw 'wl do? We;' ibaver et
goneVVof tha Eastern gate since the da
pot bu beea eeoloaecL

A gi ntleinao from Sheffield, England,
who waunrnied,aiid whoee acquaintance
we bad recently made, walked by oar aide,

tur the parpoaa ai aeing a fai fight, .

Wbea wa bad gone aoate hundred and

Stti Taj di inn atraat ftoTtbe depot,
Mennmgafwitb A allca 16 baBd,"caine
up in our l(ar tad aaked if we wrote the

article m eruatfcaglrK' Wa; are
to day, ; that be jaja be bad,

at thai time--, a piatol in bia pocket
ready cocked. We replied, enme to our
office and we caa give yon lull eatis-ltctio-

on bai subject, tie aaid it we did

write it, we were a racl, and intareperced
kii eoaeraatioa with' some ot tbe elegant
oaths that Got. Holdea Used to Chief Jus
ttce Pvsrsorf; when informed that tbe AeH
tor bad been ordered EI jail tor ooatempt
of Conrt, la tbe meanUiue, C'ebe Harris,
the Superintendent af Pablio Works who

oce(U the penitentiary, was msrcblng ap
ia t be rear of Jim fiolden and others.
Wbea we eaitte to Daiie street we turned
into it sad attar advancing some thirty
stepe turaad, and, eUovlieg in (he middle
ot the street we drewishpttr whieb
bad' ogt bandad aa oa tha carr, taHtng taw

ooaiutrators they were toe mny for as,
sad s.ui;js4ajie4H4. be i4
npoa no oiur' advanced and no one ' was

raci npoa,. TOt ;4 "x V
' Here twrt pelic rSors eame ta and ed

the peaoa. Wartueed to aarrea-d- tf

osi el4s (o twa differaat officers, who,

iOg to setae tuata, aatme41acitty to

CONOBKUaloSAl,.,
' ,J',

Hoosa. Mr Pain. UitnalauaAabill puaiabi
etvtl . military enrs hirKig povref nut (swg-- i

euSore tb foorteeatai amiavrtsasot,' wM maa
an wnaviariiim), e -- - 70 4&wi, 9

Mr. Hutiu reported tb Uaiaftpl biUV

4lr. Beck moved to amend, givlnc th Prasi"
ilen power over the PrOTiaional OoverameMt, ,

Mn Tarnaworth gav notlos that ha would
iawteins,iiiuii till aai!eo.,t ' '

Xb Uvea then aiiJoaTa. - 'j. ii"
8sat The (Joaamitva OB toratatt ralaalaao

reiortad a bill eonoerejng tba treat of Jaljr th.
twit, with Mexiea, for the aSjvuKnwot ef olahss-T-h

TmrtUime taxased ta the ;UBwtn( f.
laet : Tba PrataaSBay anepaad dnrtef rsesas
aad aipRit a&otherte rora tb eUn Dt th
offioe, reporting tba orotom wllaisv tbtrty
day attet th aext, atMUag of Cera t4 .

nominating a aoolor. If tb Senate raftua ta
condrni th laomlrjailbaralae bv'i'vora ttiaaitoeoe

jef saaaaspsswioa, Ut sapea40 amest a tba
and of tba WMion bak ra rasas Bia Ae,rTa
I'leaiuVuit aaad giva g naaam (ar aaapeaajaBS.

Alter an xeuUv session, tb seaat d--
Jmirued. - ,

, , . i juti
f'Roaf KICRVOKD. TRK QCBEttirA- -

TORl ill" Httii" ROuHKBi1 ffiVT.
RiuBstoiiD, MarebM-T- be xamlnatloaof Got.

Well au ether fYgArdrag thw Imrtbtntfig of a
polltleal letter th PoaK1e, waa ,'awo--

lktatiaisae. ' j . , tt 'V '"'" i.M'vA
Bnaoiaas la the, (Baaeof augbU oraowa of.

the oapitut waa Upn4e to-d- ao4 aotbbkg
more. It ia anilarelood, will a doa natal Oeo.
0nby arrive.

FROM WDfAJTA.' " '

IirotAsamus, kfarah HIJsunar are re-k-

ia all at raetgnatino gelaat tb
atteeptbameaibueut. Aa eaara, aeaakit laoatlad
fur April 8U1. .

U M f,

'vYM, Mare mors iwtiv-.-
ala 4 080 at 1M. Me Pork It to li." Lard

aawva, ksstl INMlta. WMakef dolt.' fagtr aad
Oone arsx. Torpssitwa i(CW, 7 tVaU !
18. Gold tlL hWuag l tjoutbera ititM
heavy. . ,

WtutiaoTov, March' 94. flpirlta Turpentine
weak, at is. o,m ten at t.7rl OrrKW
furpeotio aowtttoa. Tar aaatuan

flat. J.,. A

tmiH WAHHIHOTOS.'
Wuatxwrott, March J5, M, la aa sWulelr

anthonuttvaiy antbentleatad lrvtw Nt
Orvrt an Ts; Thwls4ppf Islegatsiia 'argiii
Or.ut ' aitne ia paUig the InD
biU, draat doubs wsjstk atJ biU wm rwwa

(Hf tof Misalaall v. 4rBt fcw(r tb apaotot

I toe tXemiMioeo with MvatO vol a sM
ttnn.ble features, 0m of which, b says, proba-
bly won 14 be, and, pert p. feuld be 0nHttt.

Mr. Job niton's phyattaaa left tar 4aseBdle ia
reerxioas U a diapateh eBBonaotttg jViaa sen's
oaagetoaa atakasaan,, ., t,: :w.f, .. ...

Tb Governor of Kew Jaraey, to hia mssg,
argue against th rstlfleatloq of tb XVtb
esseeSfSeai:' """T "' "' "'"

Bhode Island eaaapoo aetioo, ..;..''-
Indiana return cypeatttoa to apaelal iMtlrax.
Boatwall waat WgialaUea tor rodistrtbaUoa

of national earrenef,
Mississippi bill postpoBed to after th morning

hour - V jJ 'i',- ; ""'
iMiawseaOaaaeUag el she Baooastraatto

Commltl. ... i m ai.e.
Uamiluw, from Maryland, waa edmitt to tb

' txmKiax. '
inun liuvtk K S --tk, nlllM Ir

tht Cortes bare nrri for a CaasutBtieejal
Kbrh,U4 iidralStght yvare. 8n
atar to aat fwr taut), guMabeas iOaiigrea
for tbr.,. Tb Ckuiab and 8tta ta baaJpiT-at- .

ft aaaaadaasriptiUw.

" Bltlif XBWSXOT&S.
"' 'I '

Dean Swift tn bis will ' anticipated ''the
dieeetabliahmeat of tit UiH Cburch whica

aow mooted. iZi. irf-,.- ; y f t r' 1 7,

A VemouVpspeT say that"" the aanoal
product ol maple sugar la tbe Catted State
liWOOJlMprfundjfc.. e . - ..

i Baa Fraaciaco aatber "store ekhtblia
dressed ea bido baring a aortae 0145
feaa.,1 iivi i s,i!5,i- - i m& : ,

A iixulnarja pab eaya tt A ajothar aad
ber ehild were accidental ly grobod iap in

13

Now we do unto you a you have doe
unto ua, except where yon s ated falasbooda
of ua, we state truth of yon. We bave pnb- -

liabud you, lud we shall continue to publish
you, lor guing. to til grog abopa.

You are mad oa the wrong eoaat like
your Treasurer. The sale ot the railroad
bonds at 65, which yon approved; tbe lo-

cation ol the Penitentiary, which bad your
sanction, aud the taiiurv to pay tbe Janu-
ary uileruM, ar (acta and acts that would
cu teain any carpci-ha- g administration.

We called thar man who bad len your
slave, a Kadical geutlewen, and not a ne--

tor you approved of tbe expulsion ot
the Reporters of the Sentinel from the Hall
tor calling black meu, by the right aame

negroes.
As to the carpet and cushions ol which

he testifies, we know nothing oarself. It
the' "fcertary of State will disprove the
clisrga he wlil not suiter by tbe accusa-
tion. He can't vindicate Inmaelt by bia
younger brotber o ming with a posse to
attack us.

It is weak and wicked in old muD to put
lads forward to take tbe dangera which
tbey should, but dare not, encounter.

TUK H'Jfi 7A ALAUAHl'B.
There baa leeu some pro-

duced Ijere and elaewlo re by the actiilu pi
our turbulent Governor, ill aendiug aome

negro "utalish" to the County tit Alamance

t'mm the great rumpus kickeit up by the

uoveinor, we had loarei that prooatiiy
tborc wan some slight reaw.o for sitcb a
demonstration but from reliable intelli
gence received tbia day Irom the "seat ol
v.nr," we. are induixd to think that it is

"a K'tnpest in a tea pot," and will turn out

to be "tfreat cry and little W'ol."
The,, fact aa related to us are these : A

colored i name not remembered en-

tered the bouse ol Mr. William Thompson,

a respectable citin living in the Balem

ueigblHirbiKxl, iu Alamance County. Mr.

Thompson waa iu the d id when this oc-

curred.
The negro seined his daughter, abont

fourteen years ol age, who began immedi-

ately to scream. He said to her, "Dont give
any alarm, for I bave bagged the daughter
of Mr. -- , (one of the leading gentlmaea

of the County,) and tbey hail not resisted

him " In the mean time, ber littie aister
took tlreslarm, and ran out into the jrd
and blew a horn to signal her father.

Mr Thompson lei t his work and hur-

ried to tbe house to see what was the mat
ter. When be got there tie touou mat tne

nero had Hrd. Taking bis gun he follow

ed the oearo to his own house, and told
him that he had come witb the intention of

killing him, but had changed his mind, and

instead would give him ten days to leave

the coTirrty. A taw nights afterwards, the
friends of Mr. Thompson's family went to

the negro's house and trailed him soundly.

This is the intelligence furnished oa by

one of the delegates from Alaruaooe county
to tbe Legislature. He obtained it this
morutng from a g. ntleman of good reputa-

tion who lives in the neighborhood in

which tlx affair occurred.
We respectfully suggest that there ia no

just cause for any military demonstrations
whatever. We can not lur tbe life of us

detect in all this any good ground lor arm

ing negroes and threatening arrests. An

attempt has been made to outrage a respect-

able white girl who was supposed to be de-

fenceless, and tbe scoundrel has been pun-

ished

o

for the crime bj a severe tbiaahiug
that is all.

But notwithstanding this, we suppose,

that tbe peaceable citizens ot Alamance are

to Tbe afflicted and sonoyed for tnorrthe to
coma by tbe presaaca ol negro "Baalish,"

simply because a bnrtsl negro - was

upon a young woiie giri m exceueui
character. It was only yesterday, that
wo observed ia a Northern pa par a remark,

that rapes by negroes wire bcoing epK

dexnic in the South. And we' may add, if

tbey are to be protected ia their tillainy by

the Governor's armed "negro maliab," we

can not imagine wbea tbey will ceaae to be
piitemki.

It is said, that the Governor has sent tbe
negro to Alamance to "aapprasa tb nw
rebellion, or in other word to srewras th4

poaot, and yet, it VM oqly yesterday, (only

two days after th aegroe had gore to the
Seat of war,") that is) the City of fUeigk,
not i TjnarteT "of a mile trora tba State
Capitol, it toil Governor, ia tbe pnaenoe
ot tbelfaior. (who waa trying a oertaia
eaaae,) and of a!erg multitude, m WK
sd TBCRa aurMraaa axraaaaLr tti

jBasama pi rvJt nitm owtn-fj'Vk-at at
O.OJ). WIO BAD' OOBSf-IKB- O TO ABa!- -

mat ca. Be not oolr did this, but onlv

f few moments before, as ha. waa oa bis ot

way to use Mayor's amoa ia, corapaay with,
four or 4ve of bit body-guar- without the
slightest provecatieo, ho raiaed bfa stick
..iHaa Miu 'r wit

- " I

be momsn t looking; towards h m,;'Je
claiming ia eteited and angry tooea aa tia

dJdo, .wB Art joij I Jlrt geatUman
qnietly fold the war like Governor that he
would have nothing to do with bioa."

:o' iii1that oa' fbaNoam; day,"; tbia
paac.laving Oovernor justtnee tba break-in- g of

ct the ywKB, fA threat itjQ. vio-- aa

loae misuses arkoaa ho aappoaed ta be ho
'Bamnatbeaat, , f

was going on, and he caui exprrnly t"
tur hn lon.aod to ignfj hn approral nt

every thing that had been said aud done.
Tha Mayor. coaiaianded the 0"vero'r to

be ailent, hut he harai.guttd the moie. The
Mayor aaid "1 respect you ia your ofhYe
Oovtroqr, and you uiust rtepect rue io

mine." The Governor aaid he was tlie
Chief Executive, hut he Wat aloo a

man ; hit fumil; liul bnen aatutil-t-

; he n-- aaileI any poraun'a taiuily
The Mayor again comru mded aileic.
TVel-at- and aalK A ' w vn (iovernor

to go i and IK ua reuly to i.u.j." At liiia the
Governor flew into a rage. "No Hir," be aaid.
"you ahan't reply I you shan't r ply : You
ihin't insult m ! !" We loolly aaked, "Who
saya we shan't repl) I " I tay no," aaid the
Governor, "1 aay ." Joe and one of ihs Jea
kins' family (as e are informed,) re'efboed
the war cry of th. Governor, and "1 aay ao."
Junkina, Jr., ataiiod to pull oil Ins coat
joe. lelt about hii clotbea aa il tlmre waa a

ground squirrel or piatol in them, and t tie

erowd i: imf ui like angry billown at Nep-

tune's bidding. Ballard, the District ('onata
ble, aeisiog our pialol which he had laid upon
tbe Mayor's table, comuLanded peace, which
pnxloeed a atampede. Home juiiipod out
ot the windowa. me Hcd down taire err
ing" tbey are giifng lo'sbom.

Preachef1 Wynne, who once challenged nnr
beloved Governor to mortal couiba', ised
bitti (as we are told) around tbe person, aud
prracl bin hack towards tbe corner.
swearing he waa fiirfy-ni- yeera old and
Could whip any man in th home. The

pistol aud the promptness of Bollard sup- -

preaaad tbe riot, which the Governor's

harangue, bad well nigh raised aguiuat a

man he knew to be unarmed.
In the great op heaving of the mob, we

changed our b?e, and asked of the few

frienda w knew in the crowd for a pistol,

bet not one could we get. We auccee.le.1 in

bormwiBgasmall ruse, which lookeil by tbe

side of Cbe. Harries' bludgeon, as a apin- -

aing stick by tbe side of a weaver'i beam.

Two native acallawaa approached ua,

and aaid, the were there to delend ua. That
aatoniioed as, and we thought why did you

aot beipu last auoimer . then waa the time
then waa the opportunity.

The Mayor, Police, and exhibit ot the

pistols, restore.! order. We were then

called upon to giva bond tor qur append
ance at Court.

After protest and argument with the

Mayor, agaiust it, several triends ullcrujl

tlftniselves ss our bail, without bein called

uoon aruone toern u. jcn. Harris, who,

after being recognised y the Mayor aa our

bail, started to say something abont Turner
and this crowd. Tbe Mayor stopper! bim,

aaymg H was awaeot ha bustaeaa. liana
coatinued to talk, when tbe Mayor threat-

ened him wltb the Guard House , upon

Wbich Barrisj said, with an oath, there if as

not enough there to put him in the 0uar,d

House! The Mayor gave the order, the
police seised Mr. Hsrrii, theerowrf shouted,
ooe ot tbe carpet bag hands pulled eff ht

coat la aid, and, amid great excitement, Mr.

Harris was carried to tbe Guard Il"ie
The diflereuce between the coutlnct ol

tbe Major; towards tba Govflrtinr aad Mr.

fliarrls was this; if ha dirt not pot the Gov

ernor in the Guard House, be should hare
threatened him as quickly and as early aa be

diil Mr. Harris. Harris, il we rememoer,

used no Improper language until threatened
with the Guard House. Harris, resisting

and crying Hake tills di & negro off of

ma," who, witb others, held hire, was then

Pttt io the Guard House

A colored man Sect us word nt t v- -

dispersed, for it would not be safe. We

djsregafxled bis aclirlooitMa, and Walked

out, wbeo SrfpkK4 ai1tTaiTAI0ca rtfl
aattnbei iatooad tliei Twn JUII, The

teagaea.7 Hke IW ioHiag, , Jacobin
Clnha, and all aefctet political 8iieties,
bave secret igns'and signals for assembling.

We eeo't conceive V o many got togeth

er, W so short a time, eicept by the use of

aitraa and signals.
How mm suss i

You the Governor did not allow ns to reply

to yon before that assembly of negroes and

tbe carpet baggera, in the Town Hall on yes-

terday. We do ao aaw despite of you aud

joar ab,and We have target audience ta

apeak to than you bed Too. charged n

lth aasailing your fsfnily 'not a word of

Itj an," We aai4',onf of the Holdea famf-i-

Radical gentlainan, who Jived, for

yaare, fat tb OoaamarSa. fansiiy . informed
ns; ste 9irm-h- k baaa ataita

frooj this geotlemao, wba itnot a negro" bat
three-fourt- hs or onefth white, t He ia

read aad writes well, and a maa

of bettor paraoaal address than the Govsr--
. ' , ...

aoor.-- - He ta tee oernos--a cqM iw
nn-- i re spirin,'tnr ha can bold otnfe

while we cannot He Wformed as he bad
bassa your sUto, aaViawl, tor years, la your

tiltTherafoe, wa aatWhira of your
amtlyiai; WTTOW paft feiottofr feagg

of Got. Bragg family aw ww wouW eali

'ftepbieh Worth a Governor Worth's fami-

ly ; arid wrbe w srrota tbe article at which

tcw anrl roar aoa pretended to baoffended,

wo afeJas igaorant of our tpfomrt ha w

aread;ito-d- r of, SpbeBWortl or

$okUo43ja4". " ' 'in

f'aie not, and therefore rVntvr aat
kn iv that ihe road intended- fur tile
Ufaeht .o a r..l out t ur Htate, fce,

Mr Davis deme l tbe inainna1 ton that
the Hull i more & Ohio nd wauled this
r ad' no j.irw had pm(Kwml to swty il
nothing of the aort was itededht peo-
ple wanted ibe road, and el petted to build
it,

Mr. Wolkrr defendi-- the read, snd as-
serted that the road would be built, and
the Htate would he benefitted by it He
denied the riifht ofrany ojie to impugQ .Abe
ntotlvei ot the friends nl the rfid. "

Mr. A J. Jotyts diarlaimtd any intention
of cSfting any rrfl ctiotis whatever upoa
the motives ol the frienda ot tit r.wd. Ilia
amendment was solely to liiotrct th in
terest ol the State -- and il ibe Company in.
tended Io build the road, a tour loot and a
half gnage could be bnilt cheaper than a
five foot road.

Alter some remarks by Mr. Love, in fa-

vor ol the bill.
r. traoorne saareasra trie TtenaTe In op

pnaliioa to the road, as did, aleo, Wr, Rob-
Ulna

Mr. Mwrfit, of (Jarteret, called tbe previ-oil- s
que-tio- whiih waa euataiued and

the question being put on the f

proposed by Mr. A J. Junta, resulted rn it
adoption by a vole ot 80 to t.

The question then recurring on ibe pas-
sage ol the bill, iia third and last reading,
aa amended, resulted, yeaa 110, naya 4.

The Senate then adjourned.

Eenytrks of Senator Street, on Wedaeo-da-y,

24th tnst.
Ma. Pskbiukkt : A painlul aciMibait

prevc.oted niy attendance yeaterday, aud I
us, theietiire, uu:ible to vote upon tbe

pas-ag- e of the revenue bill, upon its third
reading:

I ash permission "to record my vote.
Although the ruveuuu billcoutaina several
ol'j, ctionable proviaions, yei wish to

ate, iy lrrv vote, my desire to do all ia
my power tn strengthen tkeuradit ot North
Cartdina. I, therebkre, vote aye.
. Mr. President, 1 also lise tu a qnoetiou 0
pritih-ge- . A uiemtwr ol the General

inlbimed me, s few momenta ago,
that, day before yeatenlay, the eon of the
Treasurer intended to assault 01 upon ths
adjournment ol the Menate, for words
spoken in debate. Ilu toi-- position iu the
coriidor, through which,' he well knew, I
ordinarily parsed in m iking my exit from
the Capitol.

The acceptance ot an invita-
tion to accompany a fi lend, caused uie to
pass through another corridor, and thus
the astatilt intended for me w vs uoon
at.'iously averted.

1 do not rise for tbe purpose of tuforioiug
4he Henatetbat agroi-- a ud brulal iovauon
of its rights and privileges iaeoiiteniplaled,
but .imply to nay, in a poblio nisnner, that
in eleven rangurnary battles iiion tbe anil
of Virginia, i.r lon e years, 1 mm brave man
lace to lace without quailing, aad no auoh
demouatrittion as this can swerve me a
hair's hieath from the pathway conacien
tioualy ifiarked out by me for the discharge
of important public duties.

I belong, air, to a claas "who know their
rjghts, and kuowing, dare maintain them,"
aiid Ishall maintain (hem by all the means
which Hod, and nature, and art bare put
into riiy hand.

Mr. Piesuieut, I desire to harm no man
on Uod's looteioot, but I now publicly a asb
111 y liauda of all responsibility lor any coo-- ,

aequences tlial may ensue Irom any attompt
to carry into execoteia tin threat made
against me for words spoken in debate.

For the Sentinel.
Kdittr of the flentinel : 1 must give you

a narrative ot the first Judicial Court held
In the county ol "Nash uuder tba Itaiiioal
adioiaiairation. We tiunH it waa auou
ISlb ot heb. last at btaney Jtill in saldJ
county, we went there as spectstork, and
on ' retf-nii-i thrt - H rn1,--- roundtjetto
number ot person Among thu crowd
were three Justices ol tbe Peace Who Con- -
.titnta tbe Court, all of them U

their ide, large haversack, repriserttieg
war, athfl tl flur o( law Ntftlt and neu-aiei-

and from tbj ise aad weigh' ruight
hare had their ratiou aloug. The Court
boaever waa soon called and but one of
th.Ju lg. s took bis seat. The Court aenie
to i coiitroiled 'iiy him alone; II? took ts
hia seat In a p!nzr.a aoU ordered tbe Vourt
to be opened, the other two'JudgiS loAk d

downc.uO. Tue first casedejected and- . .... .......
J-i4 Jl s.a&i'-J3iat- r. . tue. jLusticet

who wa ..,. .B .... r
stealinif a dwetlinir bona from poor wid
nw woman. "A jury .was sworn and

to try tb esse. The Jtofnlant
walked up and laced th mnaio io good
faith. Witbout any explanation heerdered
the Court to give hint a judgment against
the Pfoinffjr tor tbe cot ' Ha took trout'
his larg baveraack a newly bound book
and said tu the Court that It was tba book
of Procedure, and it contained the newest,
taws known ot. We eou.1 not .undaeataoa
the language ol bia book. We thiok be
uaed sunte. aevee- -i

teen syllablw in them, wbareupon tb suit
Was wilnarawn. in next suit oetug
called was the Htate against-tb- other Jus-
tice oi Peaoa lor ateailug a pair of

Sxtonaw Ha was aaked by th
Judge it bTwae ready lor trial. Ha said
that was not lor bint to say. U leant over
aad drew from bis large, carpet bag a sBft
loidiiog book and taaci tba law to the
Court justifying a mea for stealing email
things like mill atone afad fixtures aad

lithe Court to giv hita J appea- l- to
the dapenos ' Court, ktb eiaUhJ' . beisg
atflw to Speotat aH l"l tbeJttdg to
trtve hint a iuatumeat hat bis property that
utemaa had stolen and thou gwa bioa aa4
appeal. TboiJaatte paasoa swuti nel

uav tbe man eludgment (or $10, w hr- - I
uiion the DefmU4 eeuefou tba Coart to '
grant bltn aa appeal. It did SO, but white

JHW ajtrtga we Binug up m iraou, inm
xtfesjaswswey amwttT-fevftmj-

Wty;- - My this tim thoday waa paMit A
young man took' a frienk of hi to on aid
to advise with hi.- - Hasatd that the Jo-ii- e

that tried thaae other tare Juatioe bad
atolea oaobaadrad aad fifty acre of lead
from bint and b wasted a warrant against
btaa' 1 wonder, aaid be. If one of those
poor orimiaals that ho bar yusS tried would
itiva me a warrant aeatnst him for stealing
juij Und.. I can give no further parrlrulim
Of tnetjouft, aavtog attenuM aon in.lXwnUtih....

By Mr. link. A bill to amend (he not
to inoorirate the Chvoik Turup ke Com
pny. Heferrwl.

Bill in relation to the Louisburg branob
of the Wilmington and Weldon R It , waa
taken up

Mr. W elch off' red an amendment
tbe prrKsirtrm to a vote-o- the

people.
After some little debate tb amefulmeni

waa put to a vote and rejected by a vole of
yeas 8't. naya 4!t.

The bill, after being ahjititly amended,
pajsMKl ita third reading. Teas 43, nave M

Ut Lafi'B Irom the Committee on Inter-
nal Improvement, reported favorably upon
several Railroad Idlla, and unfavorably
upon the bill inrorporatini; the Charlotte
Railroad Co. The bill were placed upon
the calendar aori marie special order for
Friday next at 11 o'clock.

aprcciAi. ORDKB.

The bill to provide Halarie tor the Gov-
ernor and Treasurer of the State. (The bill
provides thar the Governor shall have a
alatry of $.1,000, and the Treasurl-- r MK

Tbe said salaries to otnunrnr with their
terms of ottira.' Tb bill further provides
that any soma received heretofore under
special act ehall be accounted tor in part
payment of Halariea J

Mr. P iu moved to amend by paying
$3 000 per annum lor Governor.

Mr. Justice, of Ktitherford, opposed the
amendment, lie waa io taV"r of giving the
Governor 5,00; and the Treasurer $J,."(K
aa the bill proiiosea.

Mr., liigcatu lttiv) to ameinl Mr. I'ou'a
ami ndiiient by giving the Governor $4,000
per annum.

Mr. r rencb moved tor a division of the
jocHtion a to whether or not $5,000 ahould
lie atrirken out T'arriel.

Tbe veaa and nava twine called and the
house di eided tu strike out by tbe follow
ing ballot.

Ykas Messrs. Allison, Armstrong, Ash- -

worth, Banrwtr, Bamea, Blair, li xldie,
son, Davia. iiavHison, uurnam, r arrow.
Fen bee, French, Gilwon Green, Grier,
Gunter, Hawkins, Hendiicks, Hicks, Hin
nant, Hodgfn, Hodnett, Humphrjeajngram,
Jarvis, Kelh-y-, ot Davie, Kellev, of Moore,
Long, of Cbatham, I)ng, of Itichmond.
Malone, Matheann, McMillan, Mendenball,
Moore, of Alamance, Painter, Pearson, Pou,
Koblnson, Smith, ot Alleghany, Hniith, ol
Wayne, Sollies, Hi an ton, Hweat, Vestal
W Whitley and Williams, ol Bainpson.

48.
Nats. Messrs. Amee, Harnett, Carey

Cawihorn, Cherry, Clayton, Dixon,
Forkner, Foster, Franklin, Gahagan, Gra-
ham, Harris, ol Wake, Hayes, Horuey, Jus- -

ice, of Kutbertord, Kinney, Iji.tlin, t.ia.y,,
Msyo, MfCanlias, Moiria, Peck, PrMW, Kag
aiid.Kentrow, Knlituna, Keynoltta, Blutontl,- -

Hi evens, Htilley, iyl, Vast, Whit, W illie,
Williamson ami niiaon-s- u,

Mr. French moved to reoinatder the vite
tist taken and moved to post none the con
ideratinn ot that motion until

morning, 11 o'olock.
J. U. Harris, of Wake, colored, moved to

adjourn. Lout.
The question recurred upon Mr. French's

motion to postpone the consideration of tbe
motion to reconsider.

The yeaa and nay being called, the
House adopted the motion by a vote of
yeai 88, Bays .

Mr. Laflin moved to adjoura.
The yeaa and Bay being called, the

House refut-e- to adjourn, by a vote ol yeaa
18, nays 60.

Mr. French withdrew his motion to re-

consider.
Fending any definite action, tba House

adjourned.

BEN ATE.

NIGHT SUsaloN.

Wbdrksday, March 34, P. M.

TliaPlaator iiaok.Iiaiitoad bill jyaued it
third reading.

The N. C Central Uailroad bill being on
itsXhird reading -- the yeas and nays being
called, resulted jess, 2T, nsys 8.

Pending the cell for tbe yeaa aud nays,
a call waa made lor a direct voU'- - -- or the
previous question. Wbea tbe yeas and
nays were being called, Mr. Lindsky, a hi n

his name waa called, aaked leuve to explain
tba vote which he waa about to give. U --

(ecuons being made, the Prealdeot put the
question to tbe Senate.. "Shall the Hecalor
hsve leave to explain I and a rise and
count was ordered. The rreelclent

Tranced: that a maj.n-it- y ba awtao- - o tk4-
affirmative, and Mr. L.mdsy was about to
proceed, whan,

A U. Gallowsv. colored, arose to t Ques
tion of privilege, aud iusistod, as tbe nega-

tive' vote bad not been called, tbe Senator
bad no right to orocoed the minority had
right 00 this fliior, which should '..res-
pected, and he knew thaS twenty four
vote had not been conoted.

The President rapped bis desk witb bit
gavel, and deetred tbe Senator from New,

Hanover to repeat wbat be had aaid.
Galloway reiterated what ha bad aaid,

arid declared h had Counted the Tote, ud
that twenty-fou- r did not vote.

Tbe President replied, ha had atated a
fact that ho knew tba Senator from New
Hanover trad assart d that wbieh be did
But know ; aad nut for the poaitioa which
be occupied, and the latitude which be
bad been allowing, bo would enforce tb
tajea of the Senate.

Mr. dhoffner areoe to a point of order.
Tbe Presiding offieer of the Meuate bad tbe
right to ex plain, and to deaida point end
It was out of order for Senator to ait M
their teata aad reply to that officer.

A. H. Gallowsy, colored, arose to a prtV-tle- gv

qojeatVoa. ' Ho reasarkad, that tbe bW
ator lm Alamaneo, was a halt head.
' Mr. Bhotfrxv mad a reply, and a pro- -'

foaad ailenc prevailed lot sevaral aaooada,
Mr. A. J 1 June aaoasd a rooa(deaation

of tba .aa by which tb bUt Jnsaad ifl
ahir d fsad i ag , sad ava cailkd J
tbtrprenow qusauonw ibe- salt waa- sus
tained aad tba aVeate Totsd to reconsider:
Yeaa M, ataya . i (. ..-- .ivf ...

f

Mr. A. J. Jeees thoo oflered B provision,
mekiaa: ahogaagaof tb road, aame aa that
of the N. C. K. R. .?. '

e '' if"
A. fl. .Galloway, eotored, arooa to g quea.

tio) of privilege, and stated, that there
were otbea aonoow than (Senators oa th
floor when toe count was takes, Bod- that
he WW wrd os tfcUi6 waa-- taai jswdev
Hm diaclaireed any ht ten tioo of diareapect
O tb PrjadasWoXpse

eoasidsratioo,

la the year 1815, tbe le gislature chartered
tb Weatera Xorth Carolina Ra Iroad. Th
terminf were 8atlbtiry, and tht Tennessee
State line. Tbe Sum appropriated ft Ooti,

(W9. Individual stockholders subscribed
$2,000,000, This entire amount waa ex
pended tn completing the rad as far as

Aahevillc, in Buncoed CouSty.
Tb last Legislature jirqposcs to extend

tbe road from Ashvitle to IHkluw n, aad
also to build a branch r,'Trum Aabville
dowa the French Broad Blr. It, there

for, chartered s sew Company, and appro
printed 11,000,000 to that aud, calling the
new Koad the Western Division uitli Was
tern North Carolina Road.

At the preeent session of tu Legislature
s bill waa introduced making ao additional
appropriation ot i tlfllS.lWS to the Western
Division, and to the Eastern Di-

vision. This bill provides thst the Stock.
kuUlert iu the Western Division thull elect

aii tu VirteUr. tor their and of the Koad.
Mark, that nothing has yet been paid and
no work ha yet been dona

The bill also provides that in the East
ern Diviaion tbe biate praim thali tied nit
tht Directors. Mark, nearlyall of tbe Htock

jiiimxriueu oy lauivuiuats ins ueeo paxt.
Now what is the result o' such unjust

legialation ? We answer, tint all the pri
vate fttoCkbolders who had already paid up
their subscriptions are duraneJiued are
not allowed to chooae their wn Directors
whilst tbe Stockholder of ths Western Di

vision, who hava aW'paid a we are as-

sured, ar permitted to elect llieir Directors.
And this palpable injustice is done in the
very face of the tact that tbe original thar
(r absolutely and umiualififdlt made provis-

ion that the prinaU HttekhUert tkaU ap
poltit ent'third of the Dirtetort inasmuch as
tbey own one third ol the stock. -

Wby has this wrong upon these stockhol
dera been perpetrated t In whit have tbey
offended? llow it the Hi ate to l henefittcd
by such ao infraction of tbe pligbted laitb
of tbe State t It will not do to say, that
the interests of the Htate will b protected,
for be it understood, that, la tba Eaetern
Division, all ol the money nuliscnbed by
the jarifcii tUx Uioldert has been paiil, aud
nearly all ol the road completed Why
then tbia sbkmetul favOratisinf It will not
do to say thst the interest of the 9tt will
be protected, for tbe present Legislature h

ordered that the ttoekholiUr$ (aid not Htate
proxies) shall elect oU .of the Directors
io tbe Western Division. Tub is de-

liberately done, wbea the Rate has
(7,000,000 ot bonds. All projection is
taken away by this act. When ths Htate
baa so much at stake, and where the private
AoeihoUert have paid nothing, all powor is

given to the latter ; but when tbe primie
ttoetkalden bave paid their sulscriptioa, all
the power is taken away trorr them.

We have never known a mors bare faced
wrong tbaa this. It ohgtit to-b- remedied
at oeo. Tba )ut men of our Legislature
ought to see to it thst this outrage upon
tbe rights of so many good dtixeus, is re-

moved, end that equity aud 'air dealing be
x tended to tbesn.

.4 VOMHtcmif.
There is in error in tie Standard I report

al young Uoldeo's vjaitto the tieiUind offl

on ytaterday. Mr Itntgsbury did aotsay
that Mr. Turner wes'tke author ot the of-

fensive article! Whatb aaid was this.
Whaa aatorj by Mr. Holuea if h were the
author, b replied, "f am not, and if you
want further infnrmatfon yon must apply to
tb editor, Mr. Turner, who i absent, but
will return ia Ue afternoon." Hon. Plsto
Durham and Mr Ramsay beard the couver- -

! . .

WBA T 0XB Of "GOV." HOLDBN'8
FRIIWD9 SATS.

rJquir William & Bradsbar, of Ala-

mance, called this mroing to know if tba
OoSrernor had "Kjn kluxed" ns on yeaterday.
Qa says that Mr. H. A B idham, said (bat If
ho war Thompson, ths father ot tbe girl
whoa outrage was attempted.BB Vom-- LIB

aiatan a us ttrni. nta Mnaa oaaw on bis
ao but m Woato Ktr.1, tm sreoaa

StlUIBB Axstok.

Tb Brook lyw SafU thus speaks of Gen.
Longstreet, flra. couaii ot the Dent of
whom is Mrs.Grant,aUo is made Surveyor of
Keat Orlcunv Be didn't top. area lor ao
thing, aad has not won Soiitnera route rbpt,
withottt comprrtaatioa, To poverty aad
immoralHy he has preferrad oetraciaat aad
wealth, and there i net s enain rasa of
eft her party boa deapum btaewift racaara-tio- o

Bad awiftar anarch for epoilsv Lea. him
gov! By tbe star ol Lee aad ovor tb grave

Jackson, alongsiile at Oaaia and Brack.
fBTidgei he beeoraea email to IrrvWIbillty
and he has forfeited the peat. -

' ' " tii i

jlTMraBtAb"6iiDa.--T- be postmaster Gea- -

"AJt erotieatlow for elerkabipa. wbatber
byouUaMfMsalea,et'krrspeiial aganciea,
ansa ageiieiea, local sgorioiaa, or postal
ermipvw aflid aHtb to elerka of

4aaafutaast.. Boa will bo . noaived irr
tba Poatasaatot GeoeraL" ...

'
a.

vfciBBi ttoattimit tba aii' Tsvrtir
OAeeect ia adaratood to be tflas t That,
wg as no eaanol tesaoae, a :arill not

Wilt aot SPDOlnt. - Goad thsna? to bava a
sHlrsmaa ia lia iVbita Uaiml&erU. f.

jkkna!lgIiB rigb ibWdttbenilTtnT, oot of the Bell, until the crowd had
Mayor Hamar, the Governor's brotber ia--'

togg a sugar cana mill . taa( . weg. we
regret tbe secidsut, at thff- quattty of - s' -
gar furnished at tht place baa been "yery ,

Two marble busts hare luVt benT diaoov- - '

ered, at Pompeii, one ot Pompey and tbe i"

other ot Brulusv ..' They are buUt o -

eOUMOrfcifi '' ,W5.'i
Tb Catbollo cbrrgy o London --prdpoee

to pretent spleadid and mr-sn- gold .
medal of the luiinaculata Concept mo to tb
Pop oa .the. occasion of tba Eoumaosoal .

Council. '

Tt, - t Ik. .. 1. It - -- -I 1.
r- awwa w wu puuiM. svhouib 01 vaa-to-

Ohio, have votefl out the New Testa
ment and th Lord's Prayer from the schools
under their errattvrr, hi deference to Komaa
CathalttTleaaaL'baaoea,-- L - .

Yelocitteda rac are oiiita a'fuinr al -
th Parisian-- racing meeting thht rear. The
bighaat rata of apoad that baa basa nacbad
ea any of tea ovaries there baa bee aaila

P jlaWft,,,,.. yjiirjt.

jtessjyjMi
monstraBee compelled a surrender of oar

Wf wsrej, betweea two police officera,
' Bwcbad a p Davie street into Kayetuvilla

street, through fch msrket yard aad into
the Mayor's etBoa, (jitat ver (be eity pria

' ejWatB. gr"'. fej"ci"t? earpet-- .

vagasra an anBffad aeoeaaiorjista flocked
ajswse abosit, before aad behind oa

;Te first weaver aaw ia the Mayer's

Ceart aPrUoa JUflutJbjs ina ia
anon the Coart Horaesteps. Heeame $n aa a

bowery kmy woald to the "Old Bowery, to
eejoj iUa sport, aoj ta Ms eageroeas to get a

seat, befall half wsj to tbe floor. Then eataa
tJebe liBrtiayT?e4,' pBewwiaV paifcjfnm,

aegroes aad waiire.' , ;

Bamuel Merrill, r narie4 frieftwa
the only, witness fxaniinad by tbe Major.
nabwtil?ml afto J mblisg.of the poaaa

at the dopotuid iter then following aa. Be
Le?r:aMrda

Of the! pi'acay baiol pttrpoaa. 4. Kp
''-'''s- 'attach.

'Than Mayor, jd',wi two officera,

Baltard; and Main, "aapeciaJly, behaved
vary wH, Tb4; yr, we think, asada

- ''tttayi rtjf t4 ;.q3ryyiT
hat aetkia notbitfW fh parposa of a ma

'"'; : to do stbat b nbt-wa-s bis doty. j

j Wiajk: be puIJ;, not Wf taken out
. armetroea as, f"'-"''-

'

t : Wt think bfboolS not Have bonad aa
over ta Oiwrtwb we bad fioiatod

. lsw pf 0tf6TVa-s.';K';X;-- X".'

. "Warthinkxsbmtltl tatVofdarT the
tttoTCfe

till komaa ayafem posa-as- e two obrtiocf
ojrculatinra, ai n l veBom thearler- -

al the moat active irom 12o'clock at night t
lSoociSo(rri"fl!ie fSbous"trieniot" aey
ti troea Boo tlnttt aaidoigba, ' The greatest .
activity ol the brain and organ ot tba body
are during the rale of the arterial ebculatoa
aud the most languid during tba sway J

of tb arWrlit) circnlanoa, and ' the .

moat Unguid diking the away of tba veaoua
croulatioea Then ut tbe tint to sleep,

Aa nnoccM lover Was asked by what
aaae be loe .lis .itdaasdauu, ''Aaaa, toe-.--

tjnad, i' Sattared heruntit she got too

t. f ,t aet ot the Iloase, wasWhew Jo., t! rAKt-- Tiilli'
- .r.

Itils - Ly- -


